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Is Universal Suffrage m HnmbncT
tririTKflAL suffrage is a mjth, anmbug,''

geld Senator William A. Wallaoe a few nlghta
glnoe, In hla speeoh against the adoption bj
the Blate Senate of the fifteenth amendment
to the Constitution of the United States. And

la saying what he did Mr. Wallaoe spoke
openly the sentiments of the leaders of the
misnamed Democratio part. The position
Whloh that gentleman holds in the ranks of

the opposition Is a guarantee of his right to
represent their sentisnents. He has twice

been the chairman of the State Central Com-

mittee, and onoe the canons nominee for the
position of United Mates Senator. We are
glad that the mask is thus boldly thrown
aside, and the "upper ten" of the Demooracy
induced to frankly deolare their sentiments.
How the statement will be reoeived by the
masses of the party remains to be seen. The
Opposition iB divided into bnt two classes,
the governing and the governed. There is

no intermediate station between the elegant
gentleman who would not soil his glove byooa-tae- t

with an instrument of labor, and the
brawny laborer whose hand is horny through
the use of the shovel and the piok. flow two
fiuoh antipodes can be Induced to range side

by side can only be explained by a know-

ledge of the utter ignorance of the masses and
the ounning of the few. That universal suf-

frage is a "humbug" is the opinion of the
one; is it of the other ? The Republican party
takes issue with the Demooratio leaders. It
Bays that the great principle of nt

is not a failure, a myth, or a humbug. It
claims that man is capable of ruling himself,
and denounces the atrooions language of Mr.
Wallaoe. It shows that it holds him to be in
the wrong, not merely by words bat by acts.
The Senate, by the vote of every Republican,
favored the resolution, giving its ratification
to the amendment. The House will, without
delay, do likewise, and the issue be thus made
sp between the two conflicting opinions on the
question of a democratio government. It will
be for the people of the United States to say
Whether or not the statement of Mr. Wallaoe
and bis brother Democrats shall be ratified or

. repudiated.
The amendment in question, providing that

no one shall be exoluded by any State from
the right of suffrage because of color, was pro-

posed by the Congress of the United 8tates,
and must be ratified by the Legislatures of
three-fourth- s of the States. What are
the prospects of its early adoption? We
cannot but see that, in all probability, before
Six months are passed it will become a law.
The following States will unquestionably
ratify it: Pennsylvania, Kansas, Maine, New
Hampshire, Vermont, Massachusetts, Connec
ticut, Rhode Island, New York, Ohfc, Indiana,
Illinois, Wisconsin, Michigan, Missouri, Min
nesota, Arkansas, South Carolina, North Caro
lina, Tennessee, Iowa, California, Oregon,
Mississippi, West Virginia, and Florida. ,

The following, in aooordanoe with the enun
ciations of Mr. Wallace, will beyond doubt,
rejeot it: New Jersey, Delaware, Maryland,
Kentaoky, Georgia, and Louisiana.

The following are in -- doubt: Nevadai
Texas. Virainia. and Alabama. As neither Vir--

i sinia nor Texas are represented in CongreBS,

and are therefore excluded from participation
i In the question, there; will ,be neoessary to

- adoption bnt twenty-seve- n States, all of whloh
are certain. With all rapidity the people of
the nation are rendering their verdict through
their representatives. ' The telegraphio wires
from Maine and . Kansas alike flash the in
telligenoe of ratification. ' Before many months
bave elapsed we expeot to hear from all the
required number of States the glad tiding
that the United States has at last given to
each State a republican form of government.

The ' number of people affected by this
amendment in Pennsylvania is small. The
total number of colored people in our Com--

, monwealth amounts to a little over 75,000.
.This inoludes women and children. Assuming
as a liberal estimate that one in five possesses

the requisite qualifications, then will we hav
aided to the voters of the State 15,000 addi.
tional ballots.

It k not, therefore, because the Republicans
Of Pennsylvania can secure any aotive politi
cal strength from the adoption of the amend
ment that they are unanimously in its favor

It is because a great principle is involved, and
the present is the proper time to settle it for
ever. Let the ballot once be given, a revolu

" Hon. only oan take it away. Lst onoe the
black man have the right of suffrage, and the
Issue is as dead within a year as the question
of a national bank to-da- People will wonder
hew so great an excitement oould be kept up
for so long a time over what oould be se easily
and so justly settled in a few weeks. And
the same surprise with which we view the

. almost martial difficulty over the bank
deposits in the days of Jackson, will
be felt by the oomisg ' generation
over the suffrage war of to day. The utter fal
lacy of the arguments in opposition will then be

more apparent even than uiey are now. xei
their futility is shown already by the fact that
the main and leading, if not the only, argu

ment of Mr. Wallaoe was that on a warm day

the presence of the colored voters in the line
t nittiMia waiting to deposit their ballots

ywU i?tr geatloaea txm U the poll !
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Then let the dainty gentlemen in questien
stay away. The doctrines of right are not ft
be subverted by a great nation merely beoaase

of the exquisites who are probably less capa-

ble of suffrage than the newly made votsrs.
If Mr. Wallaoe and his fellow arlstooratio
Democrats will but be Induoed to abient
themselves from the polls, and let their per-
nicious doctrine die by their absenoe, then we
hold the suffrage amendment both praotioally
and theoretically a publio blessing. But, be
it right or wrong, its adoption is oertaln. The
issue is deolded, and the vexed question will
before the next eleotlon be laid aside among,
the embalmed.

The Congressional Committees.
The standing committees of Congress were an-

nounced yesterday by Speaker Blaine. As the
work of a session often depends, in a large de-

gree, upon the construction of these important
working bodies, it is interesting to note all the
signs that foreshadow future action.

Neither of tbe Philadelphia members' was
honored with ' a chairmanship, notwithstand-
ing their oontin nous servioe; but Judge Kel
ler was made a member of tbe Committee on
Ways and Means and the Committee on Coin
age, and Mr. O'Neill a member of the Com-
mittee on Commeroe. The oountry memberB
of the State fared better, as Mr. Morrell (who
is one of the proprietors of the Johnstown Iron
Works) is chairman of the Committee on
Manufactures; Mr. Soofield, of the Erie dis
trict, is chairman of the Committee on Naval
Affairs; and Mr. Cake, of Schuylkill oounty, is
chairman of the Committee on Aooounts.

Mr. Schenok, of Ohio, retains his old posi
tion as chairman of the Committee on Ways
and Means, and his past aotion affords a fair
indication of his future course.

Mr. Dawes, of Massachusetts, who was the
most prominent competitor for the Speaker-
ship, is made Chairman of the Committee on
Appropriations.

Mr. Garfield, of Ohio, is made ohalrman of
the Committee on Banking and Currency.

Mr. Butler is made chairman of the Com
mittee on Reconstruction, and a significant
indication is thus given that all the remain
ing legislation required to perfeot the great
task of the last four years is to be radioal and
drastic. There is no love lost between Butler
and the Rebels, and he will have little Incli
nation to exercise undue lenity to the men
who have delighted in aocnslng him of all the
crimes in the calendar, and in habitually
styling him a "beast." The most important
questions likely to arise are those which re-

late to the manner in which the Southern
States bave complied with the legislation
already on the statute books, and to the pro-

tection of loyal oitlzens against persecution for
their political opinions. Besides, Virginia.
Mississippi, and Texas have not yet been fally
reconstructed, and it is an open question
whether Georgia is entitled to representation,
in view of the action of her State Legislature.
The excitement whioh prevailed at the time
the eleotoral votes were counted arose from
the earnest opposition of Butler to even in
direct recognition of Georgia's right to rank as
a State, and his new position will afford
ample opportunities for the expression of the
views whioh Ben Wade's sturdy hammer pre
vented him from ventilating. Associated with
Butler, however, are not only some mode-

rate Republicans, but Beck of Kentuoky,
Woodward of Pennsylvania, and Wood of New
York, from the Demooratio side of the House,
so that the minority is very strongly repre-
sented, and fair opportunities will be given
for a display of all the facts and theories in-

volved in the reconstruction controversy. !

Mr. Jenokes, who has labored so long and
so industriously to reorganize the olvil ser-

vioe, has lost his old place as ohairman of the
committee on this subjeot, but he still re-

mains one of its members. By this action the
prospects of the passage of his favorite mea-
sure are materially diminished, yet at the
same time the knowledge he has acquired
may be made useful in devising changes more
moderate than those whioh he has hitherto
advocated. ..

Mr. Julian is made chairman of the Com
mittee on Publio Lands. He has been noted
during past sessions for his indignant denun-
ciations of various sohemeB for the transfer of
the title of important portions of the publio
domain to grasping speculators.

The chairman of the Committee on Indian
Affairs, Sidney Clarke, of Kansas, has also
resolutely opposed some of the Indian
treaties, by whioh ignorant savages were
tempted to convey immense and valuable
reservations to Kansas railway companies for
a trifling consideration. We hope lie may
prove equally hostile to every other form of
swindling the natives and the Amerioan people

General Logan is made ohalrman of the
Committee on Military Affairs, and his ser
vices during the war, united with his politioal
experience, should qualify him very well for
this position.

General Banks remains ohalrman of the
Committee on Foreign Affairs. In all the
exigencies which have hitherto arisen during
his oconpanoy of this position, he has shown
great ability in defending the resolutions and
measures he has introduced, whether . he
wanted to, secure a good representation of
American industry at the French Exposition
or an appropriation for the purchase of Alaska,
On the Cuba question, now looming up into
importance, he has already proposed that the
President be authorized to recognize the
republican revolutionists whenever, in his
judgment, such aotion is appropriate; and If
the rebellion continues successful, it will pro
bably furnish material fer an elaborate report
or one of his oharaoteristlo speeches

Mr. Bingham, the famous Ohio orator. Is
made ohalrman of the Committee on the Judi
clary; and his skill as a lawyer makes him i
worthy suooessor of the distinguished ex
chairman, Mr. Wilson of Iowa. 1

Viewed from a sectional point of view, New
England 4 Ohio usve obtained a larger share

of Congressional honors than any other por-
tion of the Union; but this result is probably .

dne, in a large degree, to their efforts to Bend
tbeir best men to Congress and to keep use-
ful members there as long as possible.

Dvl,lli Ant I Guerilla.
I the House at Harrlsburg, yesterday, the
oommittee appointed to Inquire into the expe-
diency of having "Bates' History of the Penn-
sylvania printed for the benefit of
the members of the Legislature, made a re-
port, advooating the printing of ten thousand
oopies of that work; whereupon Mr. ElUlia W.
Davis, the anti-guerill- a man, soentlng an
opportunity fer making a still greater hole in
the publio treasury than is absolutely neoes-
sary, even if Mr. Bates Is to have his little job
done at the expense of the people, stated that
estimates of the cost of the work had been
submitted to publishing firms in this
oity, and that it had in this manner
been ascertained that "the State printer
uould do the entire work within
thirty cents as cheap as any publishing
house." The report of the proceedings does
not give us any further insight into Mr.
Davis' remarks in advooany of the claim of
the State printer, bnt what we have is quite
sufficient, although it is exceedingly indefinite.
If it means that the State printer will charge
only thirty cents per volume more than Phi-
ladelphia publishers, as Mr. Bates has con-

trived to grind out three healthy volumes,
the total extra coat will amount to the trilling
sum of $9000. It may be, however, that Mr.
Davis intended to say that the extra thirty
cents applied to the entire work, which would
reduce the total to $3000. Bat it matters
little whether the extra cost be $3000
or $9000; the prinoiple advooated
by Mr. Davis is the same, and the one whloh
he almost invariably upholds when he stands
upon his feet in the House. If, by plunder-
ing the people of a few thousand dollars, a
hanger-o- n ean be benefited financially, it is
all right. What makes the claim of Mr. Davis
still more outrageous is the fact that the
specimens of typography coming from the
State Printer whioh have reaohed our hands in
the past are gotten np in suoh slipshod fashion
that they would ruin the reputation of any
publishing house in this or aray other city
where that reputation was dependent npon
taste, skill, and business enterprise, instead
of fat legislative piokings.

Tbe North Carolina Stay antl Exiup.lion JLaw.
Thb Supreme Court of North Carolina has re-

cently rendered a decision of much import
ance to those of our merohants who oarry on
aSoathern trade. On the breaking out of
the Rebellion, with a few honorable exoep
tions, all the business men at the South re
pudiated their Northern debts; and when the
war was over and they were again obliged to
resume their responsibilities, they pleaded
extreme poverty, and the necessity of allow
ing trade to revive and the oountry to re
cover from the devastations caused by the
contest of four years, as exouses for still far
ther delay. In order to afford relief, the re
constructed Legislature passed a law stay
ing exeoution for debt, and one exempt
insr fifteen hundred dollars' worth of
property from levy and sale on exeoution.
The practical effect of these laws was to shut
out the Northern oreditors altogether, and
they in reality confirmed the repudiators in
their determination not te pay the money
owing to loyal men under any oiroumstanoes.
Southern debtors were not slow to take ad-

vantage of these laws, but those who had been
defrauded by the Rebels of 1861 thought that
they should have some hold upon them now
that the laws of the United States are in force
in all parts of the late Confederaoy. The con-

stitutionality of both the stay and exeoution
laws was aeoordlngly disputed, and a test case
being brought before the Supreme Court of
North Carolina, a decision was rendered as
above stated, declaring the stay law uncon
stitutional, but affirming the exemption law.

In the great majority of instances this de
cision will leave matters just where they were
before, and will praotioally prevent the busi-

ness men of the North from collecting their
debts in North Carolina, either now or any
future time, so long as the law remains on the
statute book. The value of all kinds of pro-

perty in North Carolina is so muoh depredated
that all except very wealthy men, the owners
of large estates, are relieved from the respon-
sibility - of paying - their debts. It
was hoped by our business' men
that both the stay and exemption laws would
be deolared unconstitutional, and until the
rights of creditors, as well as the convenience

of debtors, reoeives some consideration at the
hands of the law-maki- power, it is useless
to expeot that business will revive or that the
South will be able to build up her fallen for-

tunes. It may be very convenient for Southern
men not to pay their debts at this time, but
they will in the long run be the ohief sufferers
by the repudiation policy.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COLD WEATHER DOES NOT CHAP

erronghen the skin after mhos WKKiHT'g
A LOON A I B10ULYAHIN XABLKTOlTUOLIDiriKD
ULYCUKIN. It dally une wake tbe skin dell.
catel soft and beautiful. Jt u aeiiguirauy iresreiit,
transparent, and I UCOUlaXlM e. m iuhw 1 w

ale by all Druggists, K. A O. A WKtUHT.
in No. tUA (JHK8NUT btreet,

rsr-- NOTICE.- -1 AM NO LONGER EX-3- 3'

traotlug Teeth without pain for the Ojllon
Cental Association. Persona wlshlujt teeth ex-
tracted absolutely without aaln by freBh Nitrous
Oxide Oas. wUl And m at No. 1027 WALNUT btreet.
Chars suit all.

(gaum PR. F. K. THOMAB.

tgsp COFFEES ROASTED ON A HEW
Principle, retaining all tbe aroma and true

flavor, are the best. On sale by
VAIRTHORNB A CO.,
No, 803 N HINTH and

1 tOetuthem Wo. 1036 MABtKT Btreet.

frS5T" THE PUILADELPniA, GERMAN- -

TOWS, AND NOitfUbTOWN RAILROAD
WAMV. v.r0h 11. ma.

Tbe Board of Manarera bare this day deolared a
dividend of Fl VK PKit CKN T. on tbe capital sc ck
of tbe Company, psyaele. clear ol taxes, on and alter
tbe 1st of April neat,

Tbe transfer bouas of the Company will be clossd
on tbe lih Instant, and remain closes nuttl the 1st of
Ann). a, jb, JJOUUU KRTY,

li tUituPt i Treasurer, ,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
JOHN B. COUQU WILL RKPEiT

bis great Lecture,
"CIROTM8TANCESV

In mm
ACADEMY OF HC9I0,

MONDAY EVENIP0 Match It, at 8 o'clock.
Ticket will be fur sale at Ashmead's Bj.ilt Btors,

No. ta t Cbpsnut street Wednesday morolnr, 17th
InMant, at bH O'clock. Keserred seats la Parquet,
rarqu t eiioie and Balcony on flist day of sale, TS
cents.

Kxcpt the unual Press Tickets, no tickets wUl be
sold er eLftaget lrnre tbat dy. I Itthnutt
tj&T MEfcriNU OF DttTJOGTdTS. THB
aCt I)ruggihts. I'bemlsM. aud 1'uar.uaoeutlsis of
Philadelphia and Its vlomlt are requested ta meet
at the HhII oi the C'LLKUK OF PHAtlkiaOY. N.
TNTJ1 htreet. on Ti KmDAY JiV Ks ISO, I8ih in-

stant, ai balftiaai T o'clock, to consider the hill re-

cently laid bdure 'he Leginlaura, professsdlr dt
tlgntd to protect tbe public agalust the adulteration
ebd soil z Irellori ota uss and medicines.

The tl'it of me meeting Is not to suppress proper
leiilnla'liiu.but to constdtr a more comprehensive

ti(l ctllrlm.l law.
ByoidTOdhe Board of Trustees of tbe Philadel-

phia College (i I Pharmacy.
kDWahu PARRTSH, ) oommlttse
CHAKK IIULLOOK. - of

SlHu2t slFKull B Ts.VL.UK, J Arrangements.

TUB FIRST ANNIVERSARY MEKTIilQ
of the LAIIfc4' AND PA IX)R(' C

will tie oeld lu the UR KKN M r KKKT
B). K, CJIUHCH. OKICA.N btr.et, between TrtOia aud
Fleveuth, on TUXbDAY, 18th lost., at 7V, o'clook
P.M.

KlenoP rIMPSON. Rev. O IT. PAYWSI Bev.
CHAIILrHCOuK.aud Rev. U P. MAbDSN will ad-
dress ihemeetlDg. U

KST-- NOTICE. THB f RV'f
ANNlVaHSAKY OF TUK HIBKIRNIaN

SOCIETY fi r tne R lUf ai.d Assts.aios of Km --

grams Horn Ireland, will be hld a tua X)N
IIOTKL, on WI'lNlHDAY, the 17ih

iniii., at 4 o'ciock i. M. Dinner on toe taoie at 6
oCock sti cs-l- y.

ThePreslcleet of the United State bat ben Invited
and other eminent mea ar expemed to be preoe.ii.

15 itt AND tW U. CRAIO. ancreiary.

irSf OFFICE OF THE PHILADELPHIA
gab WORKb. Tbe Trustee have tne pea-sur- e

to announce to thone persons woo bave ptid
lor main pipe, services, and meters, tbat they are
ready to retuud to lueni tne amount they are enti-
tled to ricelve upon the return of the reoetpts given
to them. B&NjAktlN H RILKY, Uashier.

March U,lf6; it
NOTICE.-CAMU- ltN AN D PHILADEL-

PHIA m hlMnUAT S EKtlY COMPANY.
An election tor D rectors o" the above O impanv will
be btld ai tbe otllce of the Company, tool or federal
street. In the Cltv or Camden, on SATURDAY toe
xrtn of March, Instant, between tne boors ui is and a
o'clock P. M.

82 tuSt W, H ATZrER.Bacretary.

"A PENNY SAVED 18 EQUAL TO
twe Earned." The time to save money la

when you earn it and tne way to save li In by dnonsl.
ting a portion Of It weekly la the old J RANK LIN
BAVlNti FOrvD. Mo. 1M 8. FOURTH btreet, below
Cbesnut Mony In large or small amounts re-
ceived, and five tier cent. Inteiest allowed. Optn
Oal y tmm S to 3, and on Monday evenings from 7 to
B o'clock. Ck RUb CADWALL A DKK.

1 lg Trwaajrer.

EST OLD OAKS CEMETERY COMPANY

OP PHILADELPHIA,
OFFICE. NO. SIS WALNUT bTRKKT.

Tbe Company Is new prepared to dispose of lota oa
RKAfcONABLB TERMS. The advantages offered
by this Cemetery are well known to be equal li not
superior to those possessed by any other Cemetery.
We invite all who deal re to pnrobase burial lota to
call at tbe office, where plana can be seen and all
partlco'ars will be given. Deeds tor lots sold are
ready lor delivery

RICH ARB VAUX, President.
PKTKRa KEY8KK, nt.

MARTIN LANDKN RKRUKR. Treasurer.
ViCHXirl. Nthbbt Becretarv 111 gna

ELLIS' IRON BirrFR-J.-THBMOs- r

noun ar and palatable Bitters In the nisraet.
To persons baying weak or thla blood or suffering
from dyspepsia, these Bitters Insure a sp edy relief.
Cartlully pratarea on strict sclauttfia prlnniolvs by
WILLIAM ELLlb Chemlil. bold ny JOHNrt rojf,
IIOLLOWAY fe tOWDKN, No, 60 ARCH Hires.,
and druggists everywhere. H tnthfa

THE LIVELY THERMOMETER.

What alls that old thermometer?
Pray tell me. If you know; .

Bo wondrooa bign tbe thing dotn juoip,
And falls again ao low.

To-da- 'tie np to fifty air, .

'Us dow n to freezing,
And then it down near aero goes.

And tbe people wltb colds are sneezing.

It says at sunrise twenty-fiv- e, .

And 1 wrap my coat around me:
By noon It goes to sixty-fou- r !

Its rapid Jumps oonfound me.

Again It starts at sixty two,
hut, eastern winds prevailing.

The mercury travels down agalu,
WUb snowing and wHU balling.

Tbe cnrlous thermometer
Confuses me altogether:

But one thing certainly well I know,
Whether the mercury's high or low,
"Whether tbe aun U shining or no,
In days of rain, or In day a of anow.
Whether tbe Mar oh winda bowl and blow,
All I have to do la to go

' To Rockhu-I- j & Wilson's Store, and, lo !

Tbey bave elotbea for all Boris of weather !

Let the thermometer go np to boiling or
down to aero, and we will be ready to clothe the
Jiubllo for every degree of beat or cold

.

cheap

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
GREAT BROWN STONE HALL, i

Kes. 603 and COo CHESSUT 8TT1EET,

PHILADELPHIA.

MARSHALL'S ELIXIB.

Heabachb. Dyspepsia. Cohtiveness.

No medicine erer placed before the people

has so suddenly grown into popular favor as

MARSHALL'S ELIXIR. It not only cores

the diseases named, hut so Invigorates end

strengthens the whele nervous system that
these, together with other alarming affections,

are prevented.
As well might we expect darkness to remain

after the rising of the sun, as that these dis-

eases will sot disappear after using this
ELIXIR. We claim no merit for It beyond

the good it has already accomplished; neither
do we propose with it to cure all the ills to
whioh flesh is heir tot we do assert that lor
Headache, Dyspepsia, and Coativeness it Is

the only radioal oure. Bitters and Pills will
fail to cure you; their effects are only tempo-

rary and delusive; therefore, before your vital
powers have become weakened by continued
disease, try MARSHALL'S ELIXIR. Frloe
One Dollar per Bottle. Depot, No. 1301

MARKET Btreet. M. MARSHALL & CO.

Druggists, Proprietors. an tuthaup

IT THE WEST 1ECII STBEET PRJ5S-BYTERIA- .N

CHURCH,
'
EKTBsNCE ON EIGHTEENTH BTREET,

Commtnces Tuesday, 7 P. M , and con
tlnues Tea Days.

Open --from S to 10 P. Ms

Dr. WIIXITS LBOTUAE8 T 1X0 BSD AY, I P. JUL

eobjeot-- ? "MODKX.WIFK." Ticket 09 cent a is It

MEDICAL.

$1000 REWARD
poa

DETECTING
TBS

COUN TER FEITER
or

HELMBOLD'S BUCHTJ.

HOW TO D2TECT IT.

The Genuine has my Name and Address

Mown In Three Sides of Bottle;

THE COUNTERFEIT HAS SOT.

UunqncBtlonably the business has been oar-rle- d

on for some time, and to a considerable
extent, and tbe Belling; has been managed by
experts, wbo depend npon the external appear-
ance, without regard to the quality or contents
of the bottle.

Ajy ton elusion is tbat tbe expensive wrappers
were stolen, or a transfer of tbe .original plate
taken by a dlsbonest engraver.

My name and addresa are not blown In the
parlous, and I have never used any bottle

without this precaution.
I bave been in consultation with the various

Glasa Works In regard to It, and tbey assert
tbat tbey bave never maae any bottles for any
one tbe pattern of the spurious. I have pnr
chased all my bottles, for twelve years, from
Messrs. Bhrets A Duffy, Kensington Glass
Works, and eaob and every bottle has the fol
lowing plainly blown on three sldea of the bot
tle: "H. T. HELMBOLD'S GENUINE FLUID
EXTRACTS; PHILADELPHIA." THE SPU
RIOUS HAS NOT, and lu tbe genuine the let
tering oan be felt without removing the wrap
per, in a majority of cases.

Tbns far it is evident tbat theSPU RIOUS has
emanated from SMALL JOBBERS or PED-
DLERS; of various preparations, who, when
questioned, reply "that tbey never take bills
or receipts when procuring their supplies,"
which causes difficulty in tracing.

Avery important item to druggists is, that
quite a quantity of the spurious has already
fermented, and such a result baa never occurred
to the genuine. I cannot imagine what loa
pression the afflicted may have formed ef me,
who have been bo unfortunate as to bave pur
chased the spurious, or the iDjury done my
name and business by this counterfeit, which
poaaetses no medicinal virtues whatever. But
my friendly relations and extensive acquaint-
ance In the trade, and the precautions I have
taken, will prevent Its recurrence. I will
greatly appreciate it if the druggists will ex-

amine their stock at onoe and report. I WILL
PROTECT BUCH FROM LOSS, AND WILL
CAUSE TO BE ARRESTED DEALERS
FOUND WITH THE SPURIOUS FROM THIS
DATE.

Any information derived leading to deteo-Uo- n

will be thankfully reoeived, and reoeive a
reward of ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS. .

H. T. HELMBOLO,
No. 104 S. TENTH STREET, PHILADELPHIA,

AMD

No. 594 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

P. a Since the insertion of the above, the
following Druggists have kindly reported and
returned the spurious article, and been sup-
plied with the genuine:

GEORGE u. PORTER, Forty-secon- d and
Broadway; J. J. CORCORAN, No. 119 Bowery;
H. A. SANDS, No. 188 Bowery; H. PAEPKE-Fourteent- h

street,' near Sixth avenue. New
York. And many o'.bers of Philadelphia: '
G. L & D. HORN, Second and Beaver. .

Dr. J. A. CANTRELL, Second and Carpenter.
D. JAMESON, Third and Catharine.
J. A. WILLIAO, Tenth and Sblppen. !

W. H. PILE, PasBynnk road and Catharine. '

JAMES 8. EVERTON, Fourth and Queen.
J. U SHOEMAKER, Sixth and Girard avenue.
GEORGE EVANS, Sixth and Poplar atreeta.
THOMAS GORDON, Eleventb and Master ats.
CHARLES SOUDER, Thirteenth and Jeffer

ton streets.
H, CLARK, Girard avenue, near Twelfth,
B. A. BETHEL A CO., Eighteenth and Ooates.
S. MARSHALL, Thirteenth and Market sts.
J. T. WEAVER, No. 1341 Ridge avenue.
Dr. F ZERMAN, Twelfth and Christian.
R. TRIST, No. 922 8. Ninth street. 3 16 Si
W. J. McCLEAN, Twelfth and Bhlppen.

FOR MISSES AND CHILDREN.

QHILDREN'S CLOTHING AND MISSES

DRESSMAKING

A SPECIALTY.
The mcst elegant styles at very reasonable

prices.
M. SHOEMAKER & CO.,

S 16 tuthBl2t No. 1031 CUCSNVT St.

FOR SALE.
bUO 8TORE FIXTURES FOR SALE, NO.

e;iO . THIRD Btreet. 1 15 t

TO RENT.

jQ F O R RENT,
Ine Desirable Besidence, No. lGli CUES

HUT Street,
Oontalnlnr. TEN BOOMS, with all the modern Im-

provements. Apply to GTJaf MET A SONS,
,2 No. T33 WALNUT Btreet,

m FOR KEN No. 809

CHESNUT Street, for store or Office.

A1O,0FFlCES AND LARGE ROOMS .
suitable for a Commercial College, Apply at

Ul BANK OF THE REPUBLIC

mo KEST-- AN OFFICE SU1TABLB FOB A
J. ubTBician rr a lawyer, with or Wltaeui board,
MSoT la GIRARD Street. I1U

rKZZb rOB WILMINGTON, CHE9TBB.
Jh- - r"-- - AND HOOK Tbe bMainer toAMUsL
Jka. iai.l N leaves t H KN II t' btrret wharf at 3
I. St. and Wl'tulngton at OfM) A. M., Slopping at
Ches ei end Honk eacb vaf, ias 1U cent. Vnlht
Ua.ua at ivvr lates. turn

FINANCIAL.

1,500,000
SEVEN PER CENT. GOLD BOBS,

, THIRTY IEABS TO BUS,
ISSUED BY

The Lake Superior and Mississippi
juiYer lianroaa uompany.

They are a First Mortgage Sinking Fond
voixi, t ree or unnea states Tax,

Secured hy One million Six Hundred n
Yblrtjr-iw- o i nsussnd Acre or

Choice Lands,
Aid bribe Railroad, lu Boiling Stock, and tkeFranchises oi the Company,

A. Double Fecnriij and Flrst-rias- s Invest,
ment lu ever respect,

YIELDING JN CURBKNOf NKIBLY

Ten Per Cent. Per Annum.
JPBK8EUT PRICK,

Ninety-fiv- e and Interest.
Gold. Fovernmeoc Honds and other S ocks receivedIn pajrm-- ut at toelr bilie.t luarRet prior.

.P.nirhlul. Aiil mil iiviuiuu SIVB'I uu applies--tlOQ tO

JAY COOKE & CO ,
No. 114 South TIIIKD Street,

E. W. CLARK & CO.,
No. 35 South Til IR1) Street,

"

JMicai Agenlaot the Lake Bopsrlor and Mlisisjlppl-Blve- r
Railroad Uompany. Iiotottp

LAKE SUPERIOR
1KB

MISSISSIPPI 11 IV Ell RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE
7 Per Cent. Gold Interest Bands.

prTce el' present we re MU1K t tbe low

95 PEE CENT. A ACCRUED LNTEBEST,

Or exchanging fir GOVERNMENT SECURI-TIES on the loilowlDg term- :-
For 'i', J,"' we p.'y difference of......S205n

lbBiis, Kt
1000 lhoia, " ' 122
1000 lseos. November, ZZZ 25 hi
1000 1865s. July,
loco 1867s, " - mat

Vr.1. PAINTER & CO..
Dealers la Woreinment Securities,

No. 36 South THIRD Street,
8 H inup PHILADELPHIA,

DBEXEIi & CO., Philadelphia, ,

HBEXEIi, WINTHBOP& 00..1T.Y.

DBEXEL, H.ABJES St CO., Paris,

Bankers and Dealers in U. S. Bonds.

Parties going abroad oan make all their fin an-ol- al

arrangements with as, and procure Letters
of Credit available In all parts ol Europe.

Drafts for Snle on England, Ir.eland,
Frauce, Germany, Ele. 3 10 latrp

HATS AND CAPS.

yAR BURTON, HATTER,
Ko. 430 CHESMJT Street, Kext Door to

Foet Office, . -

la now prepared to rrrVr to Gentlemen ef Philadel-phia and vicinity, DRJCH8 HATS ioa 8PBINO. lanew patterns of rare elegance, aud of materials aud
Wnalf " unsurpassed. Best quality, ftu; tla

Faeh qnalitr will be provided, If desired, wllh bis
7,. T. 1 a TMuuaui, aaa iienpu-aHoa--

1 be styles of the best London Hatters win ha rH
Prrdoord. and all Snarllah nvenllarltlea uwnratali
ei blblted. Tbe prloe of these fao similes will be eiol
m, vau ei tnspeotion is respecuuuy seuciteo. 11 up

WABBOBTON'8 IMPROVED VEIlTl
iaiM. ana lau. naiinav xxaakat utuita.tt i
II (ha Isntiavknaul a nrCwaa UNVIUfvH IWtmAjLtKJ SAal UI UafJ Trntlllli JXZ A

BuT Btreot. neit door te the Poet Ofllca. IXlMHo

HARDWARE.
. (ESTABU8IID 1830.)

IMPORTANT TO BUILDERS.
Great redactions In Price of Hardware.

Immcnso Bargains!! !

HENRY L. ELDER & QOn,
ISo. 1321 MARKET Street. A

BOOO desen 1.V Inch rrame rollers, la lota, an
oenis per doeea.

3 4 Inch bcrows, to intt, 4 cent per arose.
3000 sets abutter UJage., complete la lots, 15cents per set,
370 tu.Bie Iron Jack Planes, 75 oents each.
SiOOO aoaeu ButU, at less tuaa luauulaoturere

f r)7ob kgs Jfalir. $5 per keg, ol the followUg
Dranon:
AvMCliiOBI . .

JUNIATA II 1 '
A a large assortment of HAJtDWU? atHSrNlow

Prjces; tatu'h.gnup

PIANOS.
STEIN WAV A envoi nmwn- av-- i k j untiiyODaVn tin fl n nrlcrh k sManas mem ikirra

BRADBURY'S AND OTH Ek PTANOM
Tawlnr A aT a.u ii..aM . . ur f .m asm av vu exsajuaj, VHI aWB) VT A aaT

flSUHEHB, No. 1Q18 AKOU ttk it lm
r. Hin trirRiNaII brand, Bqnare and TJprlaUt

DDTTONm,
Ustf No llsCHltoNUI'tttirasa,

ALBESeilT, IrirrifBIXKSH B( Hat IDT,
it uirACTDaana tif

FIRBT-CLAb- PIANO POHTES.
Fnll gnaraniee and moderate prices.
4 WAa&itugud, o. 010 AKUH aueet I


